
Subject: Global Ban List
Posted by lavamike on Sat, 17 Mar 2007 02:50:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I posted on the xwis froums and sum1 told me mabey i shud ask the question ehre so here it is lol.
----
Hi. I host a Crazy CTF Server on renegade. (a0000009o) And i have NR as my bot and one of the
selections is participate in Global Ban List. So i checked it then theres also a place wher ei have
to type in the Global NR Directory and wehn i hover over it it says: Input the NR Directory that
contains the 'Global Moderator/Bans List' If you do not wish to have global settings leave this
blank.

So im wondering is there sumtin i have to download? Like is their sum type of Global Ban List
Program that updates?

Baseicly what im asking is if there is like a downloadable program or sumtin that contains the
global moderator List/Ban List? If so can you give me a dl?
thnx.

~!@!~Lava~!@!~ 

Subject: Re: Global Ban List
Posted by CarrierII on Sat, 17 Mar 2007 06:56:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hmm, RGlite or BIRDS (Black Intel Retard Disposal System - Not only do they hack the FDS, they
also make good names!) are the only "global" (as in, banned from one -server-, you get banned
from other servers participating) ban lists I know of. Neither are out yet (AFAIK).

I'm sure Nightma12 will tell you what it does when he gets here, until then, I can suggest the
readme.

Subject: Re: Global Ban List
Posted by Nightma12 on Sat, 17 Mar 2007 08:38:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The global ban list setting is just a global server-side banlist that was originally designed to be
used by all servers - however it never got implemented properly and i was the only person who
put it into their bot 

so yeah.. the globan ban list is empty at the moment and i will probably be removing that feature
oince we have RGLite or w-e 

the Global NR Dir is something completely different - its for if you have multiple servers - you
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chose one server to be the Master NR and one the Slave - your then set the Slave NR Global NR
Dir to the directory of the master - both servers will then share mod lists, permissions, bans, recs
etc...

Subject: Re: Global Ban List
Posted by lavamike on Sat, 17 Mar 2007 12:51:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ok thnx
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